
Bought, and which has bœa 
has borne the signature of 
iuis been made underhis poN 
.supervision since its infancy, 
f no_ono *o deceive you in 
iand Just-as-good ’* are but 
h and endanger the health of 
prience against

ASTORIA XI
(titute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
Syrups, It is Pleasant. Ifc 
arphine nor other Narcotic 
arantee. It destroys Worms 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

Troubles, cures Constipation 
ties the Food, regulates the f 
i healthy and natural sleep.

Mother’s Friend.

ORIA always
lignature of

*Z ;

8 Always Bobéé
er 30 Years.

kY*r»KCT. NEW YOAH CITY.

VITAL RICHARD.

The death of .Vital Richard. , , , occurred
t his home at Upper Abouehogan 0:1 
iturday after a- short illness n 
phoid pneumonia.-- The deceased, 
ho was in his sixty-seventh year^fe 
irvived by a wife and nine sons end 
roghters, two of the sons being Wm 
[chard and T. Richard, of Sackville, 
ie funeral was held on Tuesday 
orning, Father Cormier, of Abous- 
'gan, conducting the services.
Mrs. Leonard -Sleeves, oLPetiepdiac, 
'the guest of "Ml«. JahnrHmnptirey, 
eldon street.
Mrs. W. H. Harrison is confined to 
s house with an attack of paralysis, 
T. E. Fawcett has had his house on 
lin street completely remodelled and 
îovated the last ferw months, and is 
w occupying it. The house oWUnloc 
eet, vacated t>y Mr. Fawcett, ts 
ton by Charles Dixon, of the I. C. R. 
■tion. A. E. Juhien fias rented the 
te of rooms in hflss Read's 
lenient and will move in at an early

new

e.

BIRTHS.

I.LISOX.—On Sunday, March 7th, at 
W Wentworth street, to Mr. and 
1rs. William Scammell Allison,, a 
aughter.
ASE.—To the wife of E. W. Chaise, 
tarch 4th, a daughter.

LL.—At Nauwigywauk, N,_>1,, on 
tarch 6th, to the wife of W. H. Htill, 
son.

UTHERN ALBERTA
winter wheat belt of the North 

it. Twenty thousand, acres at rock 
om prices of the land that is pro
ng forty bushels upwards. Last 
•’s crop returned $25 to $35 per 

profit. Can you afford to over' 
this ? Illustrated booklet, reports 
particulars on request.

BPBRIAL INVESTMENT, LTD..
32 Empress Block, Winnipeg.

26-2-4

WANTED.

EN WANTED—Reliable men it 
ry locality throughout Canada to 
ertlse our g ode, tack "up show- 
Is on, trees, fences, bridges, and all 
picuous places, also distribute 
II advertising matter"; commission 
alary $83 ppr month and expenses 
er day; steady employment to good 
pie men; no experience neces- 
1 Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
piCINE COMPANY, Ltodon, Ont.

CN WANTED .A* ONCE—On SP.l- 
pnd expenses. Qn«t good man, in 
1 locality with tig\ar 
[ling horses, to advertise and in
ice our guaranteed Royal Purple 
t and Poultry Spécifiées. No"ex- ' 
nee necessary. We lay out your 
I for you. $25 a week and ex- 
6s. Position permanent. Write W, 
pNKlNS, MANUFACTURING CO, 
on, Ont. -

capable of

FOR SALE

5NIC POSTCARDS, British Col 
i Beauties. 5 for dime. WALTER 
'EY, Keefer St., Vancouver, Can.

. . 12-3-Ï

KM FOR SALE.—South Knowles- 
Carleton Co.. N. B. The ms«r. 

p offers for sale hie 100 «tore drfm 
ast Windsor, good house, 2 bams 
betad out-bulldlngs, well watered, 
res cleared, 75 acres well wooded 
[ years' unexpired insurance 
l Under good cultivation; email 
pd, convenient to schools,' 
foes, stores and smiths. WUT b- 
rith or without machinery. Good; 
fine mare colt, 3 yrs^old, over ltik 
pod busine'es location. Price r*er 
K For particidanj. wpbf t«tB.jF., 
PER-South Knowleaville/ Car- 
po., BT B. . ' >-3rl0

b*==•

•é
.'•V

=30=

HOLE&ALE LIQUORS

L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
in. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
Irlt Merchant, UÔ and 112 Prince

. Established 1870. - Witt* 
ly Price Ust. 28-11-ly
st
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MONTRAI*. Mar, 17-Four people,
e,re deçà and thirty others were more 4id
or less seriously Injured as, the result ’ l>t X'4S BblhgW> fast ttn-
of the blowing out of a washout ping SL£ Street"
on the locomotive hauling the "Boston ‘ i . ■“ ^
express due a't'the WindSo? street sta- one ^ 163 ‘raIn op
tion qtt fherC^R.- at 8.16 this mom- ->«*«»• ^kh
mg, three miles out from the station, f "0t SU"!"

Scalding ^esjfc-filled the cab and^he ÎXffi 
engineer and fireman Jumped. The ladles' malting

w*‘n”«a* «5 <S> Ar, .Æ} *w-

pened on the engine,v said Mr. Mo- then into the retund^where ’̂loco- tggfe.

motive after demolishing one massive , J ^eluded that it was
stone pillar, was brought to a stop bp. "hat >« known as a washout-plug. The 
colliding wUh ar.other. The tour who- a f  ̂ that »l ‘s
were killed were seated In the ladies' t Ta *°
waiting- room. An investigation of-the ^
cause of the wreck made by General ÎS ’8
Manager McNiooll, disclosed that the '"“ J" ^ Fireman
break in the holler was on the fire- "S bleW °f T Î
man's side. The latter, Louis Craig,  ̂ , W8S,B
jumped at once and landed in a snow T f ’ * ,JUmped.^WHb<>l,f
drift, practically uninjured,and rushed ^ tbe-m^r
down- the- track after the train. Half - ^ rteem
a mile further on he found his engineer . . ,/ 116 dam was evidan$|y
lying unconscious by the side of the ^ fifemTn 8 <UracHon' , ^
track. His skuH had been fractirel m 7^ e"Vt>lapad
when he Jumped. VTiy, before Jump- ^"w Jump ^ the win'

ing, -he failed to bring his train to a , * . * ’■
standstill by shutting off the «team] bren Mr th^

knownPPl«tdSrr^ untîvth thl

building had been arri^T*^ en- 

8io» was totaHy wrecked the

r 'iz x 'SSïî !T£S1‘ s-s.-'-jrJS îrè’
Then the conductor, remarking the ex- , ft th * __fln u,„ , „

TtÏÏiî^15,™1* ü ««™ “ES-ï£ Wthyi N hua
motive putoing against them, but they ^ utrtii a thoruUK-h survev nln8*am ia-«ead and with him died all
did dheck the ipeed, or otherwise the, ^Ta-le M w^d t h°pe of “P completely the

re^tTwtii ^AhT^o^nf1 i^ totel'*** to*b^ :fiTM[‘“f#fr îftÉftPfe'"’ ROCHSTBR, N. Y., March 18.—The
ths^aiw o, kined hli_[ bflter

"ixo^Trtrain^dlspatcher^ggf . 'Sltll^ViT B. Shantz Button OUMpany here was

P. R. at Medicine Hat, Alberta He .MnLNix«».uFAah?S^!. SJSST,' not 80 IaT®e as to let it out fiufekîÿ ‘ : damaged -by fire l«t nifiht. The loSh

him after six taontlto* ieparatien. tid*ed-"lkul. oate ________ with l#teathed aM scalded with, spray ' RWW1U1I k«r, a» wat®dj*nched»»r*e stock » ^VOte ïbt Çtiébra-
Nixon'a train was late, arriving a few taken 61 water, Jjumped through the window, * of vegetable iVory. The fire started kp-
moments after bis little family had Garity 35 Montcalm ^reet** WntrreT lan<Mn8L f*> the anreV unhurt. The en- ------ ---------- parently In a room devoted to polish- DratiOU

^ereity. The m«g- ,.^n f"’ mg buttons from friction^ machinery.

Itre^st tMn”^ SS^SSt- SalVaU0n Army Home, head cut, token he wî! fou^ Th!'Zm^™« s^ M°W”ON* Mar' ^-Thereommlttee That part plant been work.

him as he stepped from the train, n'inrhanl V!ctTia HfleP1tal; Mark Cun- whether he tried to'erawl back to the Ci*y o°U'ncl1 and rep_ Ing day and night and it was In this
body of thè boy was noftound till Qei^v’ condltim ‘teriTuw baggage car but he thinks it likely. ^Tat*tlTOS 01 the 1 Moncton Street room that the fire stated,

aftermxtti lying under a heap of deris unknown foreign farmer fra^turA «t that he d,d try notify the tralfimen Raûway Company tonight practically concçrng carry $360,000 insurance,
in the basement of the station. teae ^ akuU ,7ke„ t7 jL-tf TtosTd! ?* the accident. That he tried to'dive' agreed on ail Important point* of dif- EASTON, Pa., Mar. 18,-The main

The, dead are Mrs. W. J. Nixon, tal> wiu reo0ver; Wm. Plante, ferance i” reference to the charter to building of the Easton Foundry and
Montreal, her son, aged 13. and daugh- M»ntreal, Z. taken to^n bis hands The be asked tor by the company at the ^ ‘̂"eCom^ny at West Easton was
ter, aged 9f Elsie Vitliera, 12 years. eral Hosoltal will recover- Rnhert ■ 8 Bands' The eng,ne w“ not a new . . destroyed by fire early today entailing

At the conclusion of the investiga- Buckin^n scJto Jound tnk^^ to one but had been only two days otit of coming session of legislature. It was loss of $100,000. Nearly 100 men are

tion D. McNicoll, vice-president of the General Hosnital condition not serf the sh°Ps from having a new bolter agreed that for the first twenty years thrown out of employment.
C. P. R„ save the toilowirifc state- Kto A,ÆdltS^^^ûgCwaga T u ^ ^ the Pay no revenue to the KINGSTON, N. Y.^Mar. 18.-A num-
ment. based upon the statements of Trento’Ge^Hospt h^ Sgone carefX^intJVZt* <**■ next ten years the company bouses were threatened

the witnesses examined^ “While the ta]. .Mies CeeUin Deldsle rane-hm, nas been gone carefully into by several. / " when the Centennial House at Oldnight express from Boston was ap- wlga. icatp ^>uSl token to Oto^l e”8infrs and feeling is thtet tlie cause to pay one per cent, on gross earnings Hnrley three miles south of Kingston
preaching Montreal this morning Hospital- Jonah Weils, 221 Guy street 'vas ttm engineer letting- the water too amd the next forty years two per cent. One of the oldest hotels in New York
a plug -blew out of the engine boiler Montreal, bruises, taken to General e^ineér plsse^tme wltrt"tan^with6 1116 comp,uly 15 to complete the road 3tato totally destroyed by fire to-
hetween Montreal Junction and West- Hospital; Wm. Bock, C. P. R. inter- o^T TZg wattr Thl^ttoh to ÏLke ur thœe y«are from the day of charter. k^L ® m' Z7 T,

plugnwa^onnthe‘stde oTthTrabtwl^re HwpltaL58 brUl,ed' tak®n General some of the time he had lost. This ha The question of the city taking over burnt building^as eTected^n IDS and

the fireman sat, and he was at once " - . - . ' ”ot been fully substantiated yet. The the rood at the expiration of forty had been used continuously as a hotel
enveloped in scalding steam. The fire- |j«‘ IIJLIIUPA EMfklUT Inquest began this morning. years was not considered. ^ > since before the Revolutionary war.

man at once concluded -that.something lftTtCTfltlllU T 
serious had happened to the boiler, and IlLILOlIVLU UIUII I 
without a second thought rolled out of
the eab window, falling‘.almost unin-. naan _
jured into a snow bank. He then got L|M|| Tilt DCVllI uLU
up and followed the train, walking 1 IIVU I ilL nLlULlLil
along the track, and found that Engl- 4 ^

neer Cunningham had also jumped 
from the cab about half a mile fur
ther on. He, however, found that the 
engineer had 
tunate as

K i :

l ------r--r TV : V' B-' Mer-. V-—
Representatives of St. John, Prederic- 

! ton and Woodstock Boards of Trade, 
- together ..with, delegates .from Centre- 
; ville and.other points, held & meeting 
here this afternoon' arid appointés!, a 

. committee to seek charters from the

.Woodstock. Bdvrard A Savage and C..' 
M-.. Sherwood' for CentreviHe, ;W; E. 
tester anA three othera to be named 

; fm- Gt John; Mayor vhtarthut and «, 
All. AYinrtow su-.d two to tw ratned 

; for. EfèEluritte»' 2ixyrer;'efikrtitHt,;'-*i*.

i*L*nr,jL<
. Those present from outside • pdints w. fo Tompldns stated.-that in his

„ ___ . , _ , _ _ ,,, oplnioit thebe were miiKons of cxeds
John Board of Trade; J. T. Alien 1Mb- of 8jonSr (jie Una proposed

' seTfin^' Ft>1fm' tw CjJ?' ^ rc1pre: i worth aheut lire dollars a cord in its. 
'wT il rt t rr J! store; If mam.fact'ured Into
IreTreivmT. ^ * WWcod !t would he worth hast
'K w g'LS ^ t« i»er <*rd: He suCgwstad that ».
ton, and W. S. Tompkins. committee lie appointed to tmnmonm
Takina Daen Ito prevent it from cetng ciport-ed t* Taking Deep Interest the. iinmahiiiaetured state.

After some discussion It was de- ;?h« suggestion was conr.yjrrd in and 
elded to appoint a committee consist- Fred Tneedle of Oentrevliie and th* 
ing of fotir members from St. John, : prasÀîe^ta of three boards « trad* 
Woodstock and ■ Fredericton - Boards of j were named as each committee. lit 
Trade and two from CentreviBe, to j iras agreed that each board Of trade 
take up the charter and procure all j should at a latef date appoint. /tie- 
necessary Information. gates te proceed to Ottawa and' inter-

E. R. Teed, B. F. Smith, C. L. Smith View the garemtnent tn regard to the 
and J. T A. Dlbblee were named for | Valley railway project.

* tev:Vj
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THE FIFTH VICTIM IN 
MONTREAL_DISASTER

Engineer of the Wrecked Train 
Died a Hero.

if

FACTORIES BURNED; 
LOSS IS $175,000

Old Hotel Near Kingston, I Y„ 
Orty#E,; v

2 ^S£
; ™- sS‘

mot. *

■y

BIG DAY ENDSMACRAE MADE 
GRANDMASTER

NASHVILLE, 
the Jury still out arid' -with no indica
tions that thg twelve men. are „ any
where near #$ egrefetoent, the opinion 
begins to prevail t*t no verdict will 
be returned in the trial of Colonel D. 
B. Cooper, Robin J. Cooper and John 
Xf. Sharp tor theC Maying oC former 
Üplted State* Senator E. W. Carmack.

Judge Bart at four o’clock this after
noon adjourned court and: started for 
his countMK'bome,

i< Mar. 17.—With
. j.

' >

ScnMiI bn Steam He Eitanmd te Slop 

Bis Trill—OeUNt of ibi Accident A Hundred Me* Thrown Oct if Wort tf 

Loss of lie Easton Macbite Co.’s 

Plait it Eastee, N. Y.

*!■ .a

The Hibernia ns Hosts
; " t.;. >.V '. :\S&J.Ï ? > *

* Wennesday Night
-rTf :

Elected By Grand 
Lodge

MANY REPORTS ..

•***•»•

A JOLLY APFAIR
. j .

Many Interostijig Speeches
AreiLteUAHadql-

j
i

9$rk- .
■ -

•’ : ...
As a climax to the célébration of St. 

Patrick’s Day the dinner given last 
night by the Ancient Order of Hlbern- 
taris for tltetr ftîe^âs >hd/mé Ladies' 
Auxiliary. was a' pronounced success. 
Elaborate decorations jgave the quar
ters of the order a natty appearance. 
Shields adorned the walls, while ftàgl 
and bunting were eltio : displayed. À 
portrait of St. Patrick occupied a 
prominent position;

About 150 persons were In attend
ance. After à splendid dineiêr had 
been justice to those present listened 
to some stirring addresses.

On account of the day 'being a fast 
one a fish dinner had to be served.

On tlie cover of the menu a harp 
was shown. \. J '

After the toast to.: the King “The 
Day We Celebrate”' was proposed.

Major Klckham In response made a 
splendid attitess! He declared that ' *
the order had most fittingly observed 
the great diyl ' In the" morning Mass 
hod been heard and a splendid pro
cession held... Nearly'everyone wore 
shamrock* and none had been asham
ed to wear them.

Mr. Klckham stilted that it woe ab
solutely necessary to keep alive the 
Irish spirit and thé. Hibernians should 
strive with this end in view. The 
claims of Welahd had been made 
known by her great e talesmen.

County President William ' L. Wil
liams paid a fitting response to the 
toast,' the “Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans," in which' he. kLuded the members

i>-‘: EVENING SEGSÏÔN. _ “Ireland: the^Land of the Shem-
In the evening a resolution X in- brought ^rth an eloquent ad-

treduced .'to .the efieqt that the Grand dress from James McHugh.
Lodge, open a propagation fund ac- The remaining .toasts on. the pro- 
count, that any balance remaining on gramme were also responded to in am 
hand at the end of t-he year be kept in excellent manner, 
that account and .that ,«,<*, account The to»»ts were:
■remain a/separate and distinct fund ! “Canada, Odr Home”-J. L Donovan- 
to toe added end checked against year: Th® Parliament of Canada, James
after year. Carried- McCarthy. : , -,

Ttiat fifteen dollars be granted to the ‘,The CTty of st- John"—Ex-Aid. T.
Imperial Protestant Federation. C#r- , . A
rled < "The Ladies* Auxiliary’’—County

The committee on suspensions ana Preeid«t Mrs. 3t. J. Cavanaugh and 
expulsions ,requested ■the-endqr»atioH: -Fp Sheehan, president of the
for the suspensions ' by the -various auxjWy. ^ • • .
lodges in the Jurisdiction, and con- W® Ladies —Captain E. J. Mc- 
gratulated the order on the small Laughlln.
number of expulsions, and all but one A short musical, programme . helped 
of such exposions -were sustained.- •to„mak£t** «

The special cgnynttW on' the granfi „^rs'. C' ^ ^l’69
master’s address reported that they- Campbeh rendered a ptea^ng duct én- 
could not agree with that officiai In titled “Beautiful Isle of the Sea.” 
retere.ee to the discourtesy of the at- They vyere forced to respond to an en
tons? general when he outlined the <”r,e;" ■ , . .
jmMtion. of the. Igtiti government oir Mtos ^alsh waa loudly applauded 
the French text boqk, whHe they con- m her mah eÇ1®- .. ...
deraned the Introduction-of such, text- .J?** W- _ J-. qavanaOgh. entertained 

b^kainto an English speaking com- ^ ^e ^^Jred by j. P.
The letter of the premier of the pro- ^Y- ^erinder and J. GWe

Vince on the flag,question is consider- McDermott, which_were well received, 
ed eminently satisfactory and their M Ken/V acted, es ^«mpanist 
Pledge is sufficient that they will de- throughout the evening.
Vise means whereby the flag will be ■_ ~
more generously flown throughout the IxEW 18 Inability of
province some of the Trunk Un® road presidents

They agreed with the grand master to Pte-ent caused, a postponement 
in his reference so strongly coademh- "•*'^L af the meeting which
ing the recenik action of the Roman had been called for today to consider 
Catholic authorities in the matter ot conflict between the trunk Une 
mixed marriages! They recommended ^ a,2 “mpan’«^ ana the New York,
the adoption of a resolution preventing Have-^ari5 ^rtCoF^ Railroad

*9 SS^S&SSSSS ST

-T

FREDERICTON, 'Martih -17. — The 
whole morning Was taken up by the 
Orange Grand Ledge in discussing the ' 
proposed orphanage. The cdrpmlttee's 
exhaustive report was finally received 
and filed, and the committee dismissed.

At the afternoon session a resolu
tion of condolence was passed to Bro. 
Charles Bleakney on the 1res of his 
son William, who died suddenly yes
terday.

The new. set of by-laws for the gov
ernment of. the Grand Lodge were 
taken up and occupied a afeat deal of 
time. They were -finally adopted after 
a number of amendments had carried.

The finance committee recommended 
the following appropriations: Grand 
Lodge of B.A, estimated $135,06; Grand 
Treasurer’s salary,' $60; Grand Secre
tary’s salant,. $200; Dep. Grand .Secre-. 
tary's salary," MB; Dep. Grand Tylers 
(each *$6), $12;, fees ,for- Imperial
Council, $6.75; Orange Sentinel, $10; r 
propagation work, $400; printing re
ports . (estimated), $100; Loyal True 
Blue. Qrphahage,, $100 ; Protestant Or
phanage, St. John, $100; l^th of July 
demonstration, St. John, $300. . r.

It was recommended that all ex- 
of the Grand Master for at-

The The two

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE FORESHADOWS
VERY LITTIE OF ANY IMPORTANCE

: i : » ■

HAMILTON, Mar. 17.—Under the 
supervision of detectives Bleakley and 
Coulter, the sewer leading from Herki
mer street into the KInrade house was 
opened and a search for the revolver 
begun the first thing this morning. 
The search, as already Indicated, be
ing instituted on the theory that the 
murderer may have taken this means ' 
of disposing of Ms weapon. No trace 
of the weapon or cartridges was found.

not been so 
himself la

penses , ..............
' tendance Upon the sessions of the 
Grand Lodge of British America be 
paid. "Carried. " * ,

The appropriation of the .fund for 
propagation work was left to the judg- . 
meat of thé executive committee. 

Adjourned till 7.80 this evening..

for- 
Jumpin-g

he was lying uncon- 
e the track with a fractured 

skull. The engineer has remained un
conscious, so that It has not been pos
sible to discover what happened on 
ihe engine after the fireman Jumped. 
The train then naturally gained great

FREDREICTON, N. B., March 18. — and while some of the sister Provinces 
The Second session of the fifth Legis- and many of the States of the Ameri- 
tativer Assembly of New Brunswick 
was opened by Lieutenant Governor 
Tweedie this afternoon with imposing 
ceremony. Notwithstanding the cloudy 
and threatening, weather there was an 
enormous crowd in attendance, 
seating space: on the floor of the house 
was taken up, the -wives of the - Lieu
tenant Governor and "'members - of the 
government " having. post of honor to’ 
the sight Of the speaker’s dais.

The Lieutenant Governor drove to 
Parliament""Building in company with 
Col. White D. O. C., OoL MSKenkie,
A. D. C-, and his private secretary;
He was received by a‘guard of horièr 
from the Royal Reglmeiit, and a de
tachment from- Moncton Field Battery 
fired a salute of fifteen guns.

. The house met shortly before three 
o'clock and unanimously elected Georige 
J, Clarke, of Charlotte, speaker, * 
succession to Mr. Morrison, resigned.
The nomination was màde by "Mr.
Hazen, seconded by Mr. Fleming, and 
they escorted him to the chair.’ .
! Immediately afterwards, - • George W.
Uph^m, the new member for Carteton, j 
was introduced by Mesera, . Robinson frt>m ;the Motherlandd. 
and .McKeown, and toe* his seat" = Afire occurred at the Provincial 
amidst hearty opposition clause A Hospital in St. John during the month, 
mo&ient later the LteutenàriV Governor' of January last, but I-am pleased to 
accompanied by hi# staff entered 'the F*® able to say that largely in conse- 
chamber, land after approving of the fi»Wee of the,good Judgment and oool- 
chdioe oi speaker, opened the session ni*® displayed by the officials of the
with the gpHswtiff speech: Initltutidn and of the Efforts of the
. „ ' . Fire. Departments ot St. John and

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Eairville no lives -were lost, "none of
' Legislative Assembly; the. patient? wgre in yiy. way injured
It . affords me great pleasure to- wel- fnd ^le damoçe to the asytoyn IfltHd.- 

coirif you on again ’ aseembliag for thé log Was confined largely"..tovotta at the 
discharge of your Legislative duties. j5^ of tBe Institution. A great calam- 

Our thanks aré due to Divine Provi- «7 an(J dleaeter was averted tor which 
deuce for the prosperity Which the th® J*°Pl® of the Province have every

[réducts have been good, there has Dtontid Conrolldated Schoot at King- 
been employment at remunrestiv^^^^receMly derived by fire 
wages tor all who are udims-to rserk^TMs^B,tituttoh was erec*f?.

and
sciousa. the munificence and generosity of Sir 

William McDonald, who has done so 
much to promote technical and agri- 
cultural education in Canada and was 
an Institution of which the Province 
had every repson to be proud. It was 
the first Consolidated School erected 
in New Brunswick and ’ its Influence 
for good upon the Educational system 
of the country had been very marked.

The important question of the re
spective rights of the Federal and 
Provincial governments in the fisheries 
of the-Province and the regulation- 
thereof stll remains unsettled. In the; 
month of February, 1908,, my govern
ment, was informed that Mr. Samuel 
Tovel Bastedo had - been appointed an 
agent on behalf of the government of 
Canada to consider and discuss with 
the authorities of the provinces all 
matters concerning the rights and 
jurisdiction - of the Government of 
Canada and of the Provinces In re
spect to the fisheries under the Brit
ish North America Act, which com
munication was laid before my Minis
ters and the Federal Government was 
Informed thatthey were prepared to 
meet the agent of the Government at 
any time that mlgtyt toe arranged to 
dlscqs» these matters with a view of 
having the same settled. Up. to the 
present time, , however, neither Mr. 
Bastedo nor anyone else acting on be
half of the government of Canada has 
communicated with my government in 
regard to this matter. My government 
has called t!he attention of the Domin
ion Government to this question, and 
has also pressed for a! settlement of 
Ol6t*Mi6iee. <6â&s: ïn connection with 
fisheries matters against the. Dominion 
Government and’will continue to do so.

■In, accordance with the provisions 
contained in the Act passed at the last 
session?.: WSOVJfiftiï for auditing • the 
Public Accounts a new and modern 
system of book-keeping has been in-

JOwti«ie?.0JU8«fie »-) .

can Union suffered very severely from 
forest- fires New Brunswick was ex
empt from great material disasters.

The celebration of the 360th anni
versary of the landing of Champlain 
at Quebec was one of the principal 
even ts of the year. The presence of the 
Prince of Wales, the . Vice-President 
of the United States and of represen
tatives of the French Republic and the 
British possessions, made the gather

ing a notable one and served to em
phasize the friendly feeling which ex
ists between Great Britain and the 
other ‘nations: represented as well as 
between the different provinces of 
Canada and the two greatiracea from 
which most of her population are des
cended. i . .
•During the summer New Brunswick 

was- visited by a delegation of Scotch 
farmers and while it is to be regretted 

‘that- their visit was a brief one- it is 
pleasing. to note that they expressed 
themselves as being greatly, impressed 
with the agricultural possibilities of 
-the Province and .the advantages and 
atteaettons it possesses , for settlers
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